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COURTS

Sentences
The following sentences 

were have been fi led in Uma-
tilla County Circuit Court 
(interest, court costs and fees 
not listed):

Albeto Jeronimo Ahilon, 40, 
of Hermiston, pleaded guilty to 
a 2021 charge of driving under 
the infl uence of intoxicants; 
sentenced to 30 days incarcer-
ation with the Umatilla County 
Jail, one years suspended 
license, three years probation 
and $1,750 in fi nes.
Lawsuits

The following lawsuits 
have been fi led in Umatilla 
County Circuit Court (inter-
est, court costs and fees not 
listed):

Whitney Craig vs. state of 
Oregon, Oregon Department of 
Corrections; seeks $550,000.

Decker Truck Line, of Fort 
Dodge, Iowa vs. Jacob Ander-
son, of Hermiston, seeks 
$6,994.07
Marriages

Marriage licenses have 
been registered in Umatilla 
County for:

Miranda Jo Lorene Cady, 
43, and Pedro Antonio Munoz 
Jr., 36, both of Hermiston.

Rene Calderon Rosales, 28, 
and Alejandra B. Aviles Gonza-
lez, 30, both of Hermiston.

Andrea Carolina Covarru-
bias Enriquez, 36, and Wences-
lao Balderas Sixtos, 54, both of 
Umatilla.

Rafael Ontiveros Lara, 33, 
and Gloria Gaytan Aguilar, 37, 
both of Hermiston.

Tailor Brook Paradiso, 
26, of Hermiston, and Zach-
ary Nathaniel Morton, 26, of 
Stanfi eld.

By TAMMY MALGESINI
Hermiston Herald

Country music duo 
Brothers Osborne is the 
concert headliner for the 
2022 Walla Walla Fair & 
Frontier Days. The opening 
act will be announced at a 
later date.

Tickets went on sale 
April 1. They range in price 
from $54 to $104. The con-
cert ticket includes gate 
admission to the fair.

Brothers Osborne will 
perform at 7 p.m. on Aug. 
31, the opening day of the 
Walla Walla Fair & Fron-
tier Days. With a theme of 
“Comin’ in Hot,” the event 
runs through Sept. 4 at the 
fairgrounds, 363 Orchard 
St., Walla Walla.

Described as a mix 
between Southern rock 
and outlaw country, Broth-
ers Osborne is best known 
for their 2015 song, “Stay 
a Little Longer.” It climbed 
into the top fi ve on Bill-
board Hot Country Songs 

and Country Airplay charts.
The lyrics, “I’m good for 

some, but I’m not for every-
one,” in the duo’s 2021 
tune, “I’m not for Every-
one” from “Skeleton,” their 
third studio album, might 
very well sum up their 
appeal. Delivering a unique 
sound, Brothers Osborne 
garnered a Grammy nom-
ination for Best Country 
Duo/Group Performance 
with “Younger Me,” also 
on “Skeletons.”

“We’re not afraid to take 
risks and just be ourselves,” 
said guitarist John Osborne, 
in the band’s biography.

Tickets for Brothers 
Osborne can be purchased 
at the fairgrounds, by call-
ing 509-527-3247 or the 
event website via www.
wallawallafairgrounds.
com. Online sales are lim-
ited to eight.

———
Contact community 

writer Tammy Malgesini at 
tmalgesini@eastoregonian.
com or 541-564-4532.

Brothers Osborne to headline Frontier Days

Walla Walla Fair & Frontier Days/Contributed Photo

Brothers Osborne is the concert headliner for the 2022 Walla Walla Fair & Frontier Days. Tickets went on sale

April 1 for the Aug. 31, 2022, show.

IN BRIEF

Photography exhibit 
opens Thursday

With a focus on photog-
raphy, the Open Regional 
Exhibit gets underway this 
week.

The exhibit’s opening 
reception is Thursday, April 
7, 5:30-7 p.m. at Pendle-
ton Center for the Arts, 214 
N. Main St. Charly Bloom-
quist, a senior adjunct pro-
fessor of art at Whitman 
College, will present the 
judge’s critique at 5 p.m.

Open to professional 
and amateur photographers, 
the East Oregonian Gallery 
display features the work 
of both teens and adults. 
More than $1,200 in cash 
awards will be presented. 
In addition, gallery visi-
tors can vote for the Jacque-
line Brown People’s Choice 
Award. The $200 prize is 
provided by the Picken/
Brown family.

The photographs will 
remain on display through 
May 28. The gallery is 
open Tuesday through Fri-
day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
Saturdays, noon to 4 p.m. 
Admission is free. For more 
information, contact 541-
278-9201, director@pend-
letonarts.org or visit www.
pendletonarts.org.

Hojaboom conjures up 
classic tunes

Local musician Robert 
Hojaboom will perform in 
Umatilla. Off ering up clas-
sic hits and forgotten favor-
ites, the free show is Sat-
urday, April 9, 6-9 p.m. at 
The Bridge Bistro & Brews, 
1501 Sixth St., Umatilla.

The patio will be open, 
weather permitting, for 
extra seating. For more 
information about the event, 
call 541-922-4112.

Lions Club seeks 
scholarship applicants

The Hermiston Lions 
Club is accepting schol-
arship applications from 

high school seniors from 
Boardman, Echo, Hermis-
ton, Ione, Irrigon, Stanfi eld 
or Umatilla. In addition, 
local students returning to 
college/university in the 
fall of 2022 are eligible to 
apply.

The group will award 
four $2,000 Hermis-
ton Lions Club Service 
Scholarships. In addition 
to the completed applica-
tion, those applying must 
submit two letters of rec-
ommendation (at least 
one must be from a high 
school teacher or college 
professor), academic tran-
scripts and a one-page 
essay about their efforts 
in community service, the 
importance of giving ser-
vice and the applicant’s 
plans for utilizing the 
scholarship funds.

Preference will be given 
to children or grandchil-
dren of Lions International 
members. The scholar-
ship money will be issued 

directly to the student’s 
college or university to 
assist with tuition costs for 
the 2022-23 school year

The application dead-
line is April 15. For more 
information, email neely.
mckay@hermistonsd.org 
or putmanwest@gmail.
com.

Good Shepherd 
CEO to speak at UIU 
graduation

Brian Sims, the pres-
ident and CEO at Good 
Shepherd Health Care 
System in Hermiston, is 
returning to his alma mater 
to deliver the May 7 com-
mencement address at 
Upper Iowa University.

He graduated in 2008 
summa cum laude with a 
major in human resources 
management and a minor 
in fi nance. Then, two 
years later, Sims earned a 
master’s degree in busi-
ness administration, with 

an empha-
sis in orga-
nizat ional 
d e v e l o p -
ment, both 
at UIU, in 
F a y e t t e , 
Iowa. He 
currently serves on the uni-
versity’s board of trustees.

“I am only one of many 
that benefi ted from UIU’s 
commitment to an educa-
tion that puts one on a path 
to professional success,” 
Sims said in a press release. 
“It is an absolute honor to 
be chosen to deliver the 

commencement address 
to the next group of UIU 
alumni who understand the 
UIU slogan, an ‘Education 
Built for Life.’”

A retired Air Force vet-
eran, Sims achieved the 
rank of master sergeant 
during his 20 years of ser-
vice. He was named Good 
Shepherd’s new president 
and chief executive officer 
in July 2020, and he took 
over the role on Oct. 1 of 
the same year. He replaced 
Dennis Burke, the health 
care system’s longtime 
CEO.

Pendleton Center for the Arts/Contributed Photo

A reception for the Open Regional Exhibit is Thursday, April 7, 5:30-7 p.m. at Pendleton Center for the Arts. The photography 

display remains through May 28, 2022.

Sims

Fuzzball Animal Rescue is in 
need of Fosters, especially 

for larger dogs.  Short or long 
term.  If you have the time and 
space, please go to our website 
www.fuzzballrescue.com and 

fill out an application.
 Thank you!

If interested please go to fuzzballrescue.com and fill out an application. 
If you are not able to adopt, but would like to foster or donate, visit fuzzballrescue.com 

or you can mail in donations to Fuzz Ball Animal Rescue, PO Box 580, Hermiston, OR 97838

Due to the 
COVID-19 

pandemic, animal 
shelters need 
our help more 

than ever.  Please 
donate to your 
local shelter, or 

offer to foster an 
animal in need.

Small and Large Animal Care
Mon: 8-6 

Tue - Fri: 8-5
Sat: 8-12

Emergency Service

80489 Hwy 395 N
Hermiston

www.oregontrailvet.com

Mark Sargent, DVM • Brent Barton, DVM

Robert Thonney, DVM • Jana Parks, DVM, cVMA

541.567.1138

FOSTERS NEEDED!

To advertise in the Church Directory, please contact 
Audra Workman  541-564-4538 or email aworkman@eastoregonian.com

Church 
DIRECTORY

NEW BEGINNINGS

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Worship Service 10:30 AM

Sunday School 9:00 AM
Pastor J.C. Barnett

Children’s Church & 
Nursery Available

700 West Orchard Avenue
P.O. Box 933

Hermiston, Oregon

541-289-4774

Our Lady of Angels
Catholic Church

565 W. HERMISTON AVE.

Iglesia Católica Nuestra 
Señora de los Ángeles
565 W. HERMISTON AVE.

First Christian Church

“Grow Your Faith Through God”

Sunday School...9:00 am

Worship Service...10:30 am

567-3013
775 W. Highland Ave., Hermiston

LANDMARK BAPTIST 

CHURCH

125 E. Beech Ave. • 567-3232

Pastor David Dever

Sun. Bible Classes...................10:00am

Sun. Worship Service..............11:00am

Sun. Evening Worship..............5:00pm

Tues. Creation Club (Sept-May)..4:30pm

Wed. Prayer & Bible Study......5:00pm

www.hermistonlmbc.com

Seventh-day
Adventist Church

Saturdays
Sabbath School........9:30 a.m.
Worship Service......11:00 a.m.

English & Spanish Services

541-567-8241
855 W. Highland Ave.
Hermiston, OR 97838

St. Johns
Episcopal Church

Join Us 
N.E. Gladys Ave & 7th,  Hermiston

541-567-6672

JOIN OUR INCLUSIVE 
CONGREGATION

ON OUR JOURNEY WITH JESUS
Services 9:00am Sundays

In-person or streaming 

on Facebook or Zoom

COME WORSHIP 

WITH US AT THE

COUNTRY 

CHURCH

Sundays at 11:00am
32742 Diagonal Rd.

Hermiston, OR


